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1:~llli~~$~~;~~t~::taie . .clhlla1:h:~if~ I.:~ejllied •. '.;Mr ........ .D'lltLj.. ~:Ilin~~r:~·~~ 
the·Wash1ngton· na . . 
Company and works with the out to be splendId. The. course was 
of E tiOl).. . • . in rus:c~llent c~ndition, ·with. tlfe-'greens 

"Mrs. O. D. Holm and £am- . and fal.~ays m fine shape. ". ". 
first meetiIik of the Clarkston ~ a,ughters anu one son, have G,uy A. Walter toole first prlze w!th 

l' ,.. __ ._ •• Club will be held ,at the home mov rom' Saginaw into Ben ,MH- a net ,!>Core of 78. Mr, 'Yalter. s~ys 
One person was' killed and· others Mrs. A:'Huey·in·Waterrord·-on ler's big'brown nouse on':North Main ·that his game. went exceptlOnally well 

were injured in·a serious accident last October· ·4,' TUesday of next' week. street. . Their daughters. are Mary, Sunday mornmg and that never be
Friday everiing near B"ach's corner. 'Members are'asked to plB3se note thi/il who is enrolled as a Junior in Clarks-I fore .. as near as he can reca.ll, has he 
Reports have it that there w~Te two . change in< .the program. ton High "School, Margaret,' i. .S!l'jJho- , shot les~ t1ian a 4ft for ~ne ho}es. 
cars racing ~nd they passed thIS large Th~ football dance is scheduled for more at tlie High School, Betty, WhO'r Sunday ?e ha~ a 46.on tp.e mside nme. 
trUck, :one on either ':Sjde. ?:'he' one tonight: Everyone!iS "invited to corne is in the sixth' grade, and th~y have He recel,"ed hIS chOIce between a golf 
car, belonging to Dr. W. J. Benthin and have a good time.' one son, Burns, at home_The Holm + ~lub, Whl~h was donated by the Am~r-
of Detrllit, and by a ,Mr. The (i)f .Eastern Star fanuly spent a summer at Clarkston lean LegIon. 01,' a half dozeu.Kro-Fhte 
Lane, collided ,with An at 6.'30' several years and liked it here. golf ba,lb. He the latter and the 

ni~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rr~~~~~~~~~)~~~~:~UP~~~lf;~~~~~~~~~~~~~lli~ club toLouCha~-f in our 
flowers, ferns and palms. whose home was in meeting , . and Mrs~ B. _Dunning are rilnking ~im 

ing the ceremo1!Y: there will be a re- fatally injured and :Theie.Will·be·a Business Aid Il)eet- nicely .setll1d in their hOIp.e at.the .Third place wept to Sherman Hall 
ception in the dining r()om of the morning. ' " in'g in the parlors of the Methodist corner of North Main and Miller rOad. I WIth a n~t flcore of 81 and fo~r con-
church, which will also be dec'orated Ogden Ambulance Sedvice 4espond- Church on Wednesday of next week Dr. Dunning has fu)ly equipped an of- testants bed for fO,urth place .Wl~ rlet 
Witlrfall flowers. ed to the call and tuok Dr~ Benthin arid October'5, at 2:80. '., nce in his'home for all dental work. scores of 82. They were FerrIS Miller, 
Th~ bridal couple' will return to Miss FrancesB~thin' to 'the General OJ Louis Borst, Jim Bennett, and Ernie 

Clarkston early next· week and plan Hospital" in .Pcin:tiac, :where Miss B.en- The Andersonvine Lad,ies Aiq W1 Church. Sherm Hall received two 
,to mak'e their home here. Mr. Wal- thin died. The truck; was a' large hold a melon social tpie evening -at , . Out At Sea Fairway balls' and each of the fourth 
ter is owner and manager of Walter's transport t;ruck, 'loaded with steel and the GhUrch,. The )Jrocee1:li; of this > j place winner~ rece.ived one ball apiece. 
"lce Company:· iron, making the total weight of go for general cliureh support. , The followmg glves the name of the 

ten ton. It was very badly damaged, The Oak Hill 'Farmers' C,lub will Mrs. Milton O. Clark made a short player, his gross and net scores. 

SUmmary of Game Laws· 
Is Given Hunters 

., 

and Dr. Benthin's Ford was alniost hold its secCUld annual community visit in San Fransisco v.mere she stoP-I'" Gross Net 
demolished. fair on the far{u home of William ped, with 'her dauiht~rs; at the St" B. Chameerl'!\in 112 92 

Pierce tomorrow. T!)ere will be Frances Hote.!. 'They are. now:~n the:' R j , 04 84 
numeroqs. exhibits., a program, ·can- ocean on the SS President' Hoover . ones ,1. 
ning demonstration, sports., , etC. on their way to Join .Mr. Ciark in I E. Laripn 90 83 ~. 'Pomonl;lGrange' 
Everyone' welcome. . ! £hina, and the repOlts are that they I ,J. Visgatis 96 85 

--- are- having a wonderful trip. Their F. Milk '92 82 
. A'summary of the 'ga,!,e laws Holly i~ to entertain Oakland Coun': ., S B first stop will be at Honolulu, and the: L. McFarland 111 95 

which must b.e observed are given'out ty Pomon.a Grange on-Uctober 4. It Carnival Draws rna ' next one at Yokohoma, Japan, and 
by the State Department of Conserva- has been deeided that the meeting C·' d V'II ' r.'o' +~ $19 from there they will go to. Kobe, I L. ·Borst 91 82 
tion with George R. Hogarth of Lan-. shall be in- the nature ·of a supper row; I age ue~.' Japa~. At each of these plac<!s they: W. W. Watson 104 94 
sin~ Mlchigall, .Director~ . It is im- with election of officers and ·other , will make a short· stay. They will W. Barro"":s 109 90 
possible to .g~e all the 1aws in d~tail busiJress following. The affair, it· is stoi) <it Shanghai and then will go on J. Bennett 101 82 

requests have been reCeIved planned, is to be held in the dinning' Approximately one thousand per- dow,n"tq Hong Koqg. The entire trip . L. MHler 94 86 
al<1~~,c~~~!~;j..:.pil\"""lrl'lrjil>f 'sUrtuhary of the law-s. room of the Presbyterian Church. sons visited the Clarkston Fall Festi- will. take -about thre~, weeks. The R. Jarvil'< 98 83, 

. . ~nei!!l val over the four-day. period'last week I SS President Hoover is beautifully i J. Seet~rlin " it7 94 
All persons over 11 mus.t~!ecu~e Ii- ~nd participateddn'the regular C1tMi-I'r:eQUiPped vdth swimming pool, ther;e - J. Judd 103 83 

censes to hunt or trap:---, . Clarkston 'val ad;ivlties .. The carn'iva1 was. spon- i.s a movie every, eVi;n'ing; tea ~y,: ... ~. A.iJfs!ey.:- "" .. w., ....... p,s . _ 99' 
.Trappers'fuust have licenses to take sOi'e<t: by a Mr. Wi)!'Otl of the WalleJ afternoon, deck games,' etc. The S. Hll)l '. 82" <;$r'-: 

Lake, Amuflement Park and. in con- j', Clarki;· ~vil1 make their horne in Hong ,G. King- 105 _ 89 fur-bearing animals. - iT G •• . +.0. "-_ 90 
.:vith thE) viltagt Good F~ws'l !,d)J~tg_t'OLtwo y~a:r§..._ _ " .. - I' .--. :-=--... ..w..~ • ....,.r- "',<>- !lB •. 

'Special licenses -are required fOrt;~.!~~~~"~~~~;;~~~{rJl~~~~tj~ft}lu1[}, an urga:nTZatlOn of the busmes~ . . C. WaterbUl Y 106 91 ~7:~~~,ffit~·J,femtzr~~i-c,-O~Ri:Iarl~-tI'!ipph.g-,lllltlSl~.t.t...lllllL.b.eav:er...~_ men of Clarkston for the purpose of I C. W. RUflfle]l 98 85 
on foot. Merrill-Palmer 8c11001, and is a stu- welf~re work. ' , . I Fourth Class Postage . D. M. Winn 91 18030', 

Temporary blinds for water fowl are dent in m~sic and swimming. She is THe Good Fellows 'Club received H I 'd R t ' J. EsteR lOR 
aHowed within 100 feet of ' shore or the-ten year old daughter of Ml". an~ $19.50, a percentage of' the net· in- - as .ncrease a e M. Cooney 106. 9& 
any w.eIl-defined brush, rUsh, weed or Mrs.-'Mallory Stickney. ' come, which sum has been handed over . I C. Mer.riU 115 97 
grass, bed, ·etc: Must have permit for Miss Gladys Ross and. Miss Mary to ·Mr. C, G.' Huntly, trea.'!urel'. This . --- ,H. Huttenlochel' 97 89 
permanent blinds.. . Husted of St. Joseph Hospital spent moneY is to be used for welfare ,EffectIve October first,. new rates r D, Newlands 103 95 

Unlawful to have silencer on gnn. Sunday visiting.. friends in town. and David. M&Clelland, village presi- wIlt: be charg~d On all fourth class " ·G. Smith 94 ' 88 
Unla""'ul to lise dogs .in: hunting Mrs; George Urch of, Owosso called d t . .' h .• f j't . matter, accordmg to Floyd Andrews, 0 Coe 108 89 

Wi en , IS m c arge a . • I . 
bear or deer. on friends in town last Friday.' postmaster., L. Chamberlain 99 8~ 

Unlawful to leave <j.ecoys out 'over James Bunting of Detroit is spend- '!'he fl,lJIowing is the summary of E. Church 90 82 
night. .' . mg the winter with his daughter"Mrs. Clarkston' Home .N ews the new rate~ as' they a):'e given ·iri a 1 G. Warren 95 "87 

Lawful to hunt or take one male Charles N. Sweet. postal bulletIn: . E. Seete;rlin 129" 106 
deer with antlers' ex,tending not less Let Barton at Milford marJe "that 'On' all rn~rchandise, books, printed: T. Thomas 120 101 
than three niches', above skull. Resi- grave of yours for .$25.00. Any J>ind mat!~r, and' all ot~r mailable matter I R, Alger 109 94 
dent fee, $3.50. Non-resident; $50.00. of granite.-Adv,. Mr.·and ·MrS. Mark McCollum spent no} m. first, or second class: • . L. L. Connolly 87 87~ 

"Metal ~Ms must be attached to deer The Misses Ada Hoyt and Evelyn Wednesday in Detroit. Zones 1st pound· Additional pounds C. Swee~ 124 1O1 ; , 'Want to K~ow HOw 
. to Win TonrnaIl\ents? 

.immediately after being. killed by at:- Raduchel, Mrs. B. RenneUs!U'lQ Some of the reports we have from Local 7 cents l.cent each..2 lb 1 c, E. Marsh '" 99, 88 
taehing same to antler- or ealdn pet- 'daughter, Doris,. and Mr. Roy those young folks who h~e gone to 1 and-2 8 cents 1.1 cents each lb. . The handicaps this year, were a lit- ' , 
manent manner. Seals furnished with .were Sunday 'guests at the home the varif)u~. colleges: are that, they are 3 ' ,9 cents 2c .each pound. I tIe difficult to estimate. but' thefle 

Ask: Guy WaIter 
licenses. . . . the former's aunt, Mrs. McFarland, ,having a fine, busy time getting set- 4 10 cents a.5c·each pound.. , gTORS Rcores will be 1\leo for refer-
. 'Non-residents may ship one deer Holly. They also visited her tied amI started and a' few of them 5 11' cents 5.3c Ejach pound. ence for next year. SeveraHlave sug-
out of state when metal tag is at- Clayton- H.oyt. -' are a'little homes~k_' They an report 6 12 cents- 7c .each pound. .. l\'ested that these village tournaments 

' h d " .' Mrs. Chri--+l'na Reese was on the t"at their work is starting off sPJ~- . b I 1ft . t' d' tac e . ' ". ~. . 7 14 cents .9.c each pound. I e p anne( or a vanQ~S Imes. urmg 
Unlaw1lul to -transport deer in mo- sick list this week. We are glad to didly. 8 15 cents Uc--eaCh, pound: the seallon next year. 

,tor vehicle bnless license t~g and me- report, however, that she is much bet- We heard over the radio the ot~er A fraction of a cent in the- total' The winner in each foursome on the ~ 
tal sea)· is attached. ~ ter n'ow. • - '. 'day that the Uniter St.ates Treasury amount of postage on any par<:~l$aIl low net basis received a DOX of tee6' 
. Unlawful t~ have headlights in-pos- Mrs. Jessie Walter and sol). Wel>ley_ borr-owed one liundl'eu ntil1iun dollars he counted as a full cell.t. On plir- donated by the Alger Hardware and 

session in the Woods. Walter are leaving Octobe~ first tor for 9fY'days itt the lowest rate af in,- cels on rural routes," the rates are 2 The Clarkston 'News jointlv. The win-
Oakland County is c;losed to Sunda)l' Detroit Wflere they plan to have terest :in history-one forth of. .one cents less per parcel than sbown in J1er~. ~ as fo!lowl;: Eddie Larl~on. 

hunting by Act. 6~, !'. A. 1905. apartment for the winter with Mrs. per, ~ent. the foregoing table when for local d,l- 'LOUIS B&rs!. JIm :ffennett,. Sherman ' 
. Report Pearl Uonllldsof! .. Mr. Wesley is en;t- Mr. and Mrs, James Bennett enter- livery, and 3 cents less when for other Hall, Guv .A .. Walter. Dan Winn, 

Ployed 1'n and around Detroit. tailled Mr: and Mrs. L. R. Mcfarland G S th r Ch b I' L Report all branded birds or ear....tag- '. than local delivery.' I eorsre m! ,'ou am er am, .~ 
Miss Viola: Alger n:o!:o::cd to Grapd Wednesday e,vening'.' h 1 tte L C 11 Cl to M h ged deer. Du-'-s, pheasant.s, and .leer '. F W It d Mr L All parcels of tourt c ass rna r . ,onno Y'" ay .• n ars. "'".~." 

l.'l\. - J.l Rapids on We1,ne. sday of a week a. go Mrs. LoUls . a er an s. e- ,.".,. tt h t ,,~ ~_ have been marked. Give the date, 'b 'd t indorsed '''Speclal J 1Ie comml I'le WlS e.s 0 expre= l<.l'; antr=r.eturned on Sunday last. -She Roy Addis were guests at.a n ge a - .• ' f th . hi-1.. place and manner Of recovery' and lJend . h M 'P .... Add' f given the most llopreCla.lOn 0 e manner- In iW "U stayed with her sister, M""" '-Cuyler, the ome of rs. e .... r. IS 0. th h t I ' I Iii the ban'd to the Game Lan- ...... , fit ~"I. and e OYR coopera ee. mc.u . nE. early who was iil but who is fine now, H,oIly on Fnd.a y afternon 0 :;lS w""". . tr' f' t' t f th Michigan, un. less the -;'. not pn leI'. all" es Ima e 0 e .resped- . 
d ~UUlJ,al .. l"·1 I Sam Bearaslee'of 'Sashabaw Plains t·lve "'olf scores and a' "pe.......... t -'--l-l'lele.aSE!Q alive.. If' r"lease '. read ,. ~ n • ... ,,,",QuCll a . '. .. is ill at his','hoIl)e again,., ' '. , , th b duJ S d . 

nUll!1bln"care;fully an<l include W·· p. t . .e course on se e e un aY.mOl11- , 
report. ' .. Federal bands may be C!~rence!'M. Chas~ of BoStOjli . Ins' . l~ ure 

achusettll, was the Wi:lk-end' 
sent to,·the U:-S. B. a., WMhibgton, his father.' .Professor Melville 
D. C.' .a,t Chase- lrui; , - . 

Wages, 62i Who died ··two 
at MQOJ'!, Valley, QIId whose; 

at ~):spoc~t~d,Wi!;s' 
~::~~:3:'.o£ ,th,is week from c~~~~~~'2~!p 

, at.t~o~- l'cQmlJlC~81i1 ,.i 



S~i[~~flij~~l;C. price $1.-00 Rer 
aji'vA~~ii~],~C:~an~a~da $1.50. 
, :RA'TES 

'Classified Ativerti$ing!..-
Per line if c~sh acGlftltpanies order :fer lin~ if charg~d ... _ .. -...... _._ .....•. :_ 
M~irnum charge .......... _ ................. . 

Di!1play Advertisiltg:"":' -
30c per, column inch for all advertis
ing not under contract. 
Minimum chlll'ge .... _ ....... _ ... ~........... ,60 

Entered as second-cl,ass matter Sep~ 
tember 4, 19.31, at the· Post Office at 
Clarkston, Miclrlgan, Wider, the--Act of 
March, 3, 1879, ' 

Clarkston, Michigan, Sept. 30, 1932 

. Waterford 

JUne McIniy:r~, iOUng -daughter of, 
'Mr: and' Mrs. Le~ Mclnty.re is in 
Goodrich, ';Hospital- recupeJ.:ating fJ,"~ 
an appendbc .op.eration wp.tc;h she un
derwent Thursday. . Her' latest report 
is that she is improvpig nicely. , 
.~r:'and Mrs. Henry'f?eeley of ij:oUr 

were callers at Martin ,Beardslee s 
Thllrsday evening. 

Mrs. J.essie Walter is sta' t the 
Lee Mcintyre home while) Mc-
Intyre is at Goodrich with ? 

Mrs. Stanley Solley, Mrs., Frank 
Brooks and Mrs. Alex Solley spenti 
Tiiursd~y ,afternoon with Mrs. Martin 
Beardslee. , 

Jesse Tolles is. on the sick list. 
Mrs. Martin Beardslee ~d daughter 

Ellen were Pontiac Caners Tuesday. 
Mr, and Mrs. Will McBride of~Flor~ 

ida are visiting at the, home O'f Mr. 

on'Monday, at five p, m, , young 
mali was' given, the name of Lpm 
Mrs. Wyck9ff was Kathleen Mertens. 

. Mrs. Jess Morgan ",ho lixes near 
Davisburg'-was 'the'guest of -her aunt, 
Mrs ,Fred, Chambedain' while her 
,brother, R. D. Cham~erlliin, was her~ 
from Texas last week, Mrs~ Morgan 
accompanied"' her brother R. D. and 
cousin, Mrs. L. Owen, her aunt, Mrs. 
Fred'''CIiamberlain, to Royal Oak on 
Thursday where they were at· the, 
home of Charles Chamberlain unt.il 
Friday, returni!lg here then. ' 

'r

Politics have'-;:;- into 'OUli ,school 
am;! aspiring , candidates ar~ certainly 
working hard, fast, and furIOUS. And 
when they get thru we'll have a stu
dent countil that IS a council. ' . 
clare your' party! Pick your candi
dates r ,Th~n get· out .and \york fo~ 

Bri~g ~long a ~ittle extra change to 
the game tonight and' enjoy the cand~ 
the seniors are selling. • 

Let Winifred Holcomb be commis
sioner. She'll lowe:t; the taxes.-Adv 

" 

Student Council . PlloneUl 
CLARKSTON 

them. 
At 3:15 a general high Sochool as

sembly was called fo-r the purpose of 
nominatjng' officers for the 'student 
council after a few announcements 
the entire assembly was divided intO' 
two parties, one calling th~mselv~s 
The Citizens Party and holdmg their 
meeting in the English room, the 
oJ;her Tlie Peoples Party. which m~t.in 
the Gym. Two'very spirited meetmgs 
were held and the following nominees 

, One, hundred and seventy-four st~-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dents registered last Thursday for the 
Student Council election which will be 
held this week. 

Vote' for EthyL Mertens. She'll 
help get the girls' another champion
ship.-Adv. 

Looking in on the Team 
were chO'sen :for the election which by Don Beach 
will be held.O'n, Monday" October -3. Went over and 'wat;ched the bO'ys 

Ji, 

Dr. 'j. R. B~r" 
" 'Dentist " ' 

.At B~, Rowley's Office 
Drayton Plains " 

,Every Tu~day. 
8 to 12 "1 ro 5 :30 

The Waterford Laides', Auxiliary 
will hold their October meeting ThJlrs
day of the .coming )\leek at t~e church 
parlor. Mrs. R. J.' BeattIe, Mrs. 
Robert Beattie and Mrs. H. F. Buck 
will b~ hostesses. The cooperative 
luncheon will be served at' one o'clock 
followed by the business meeting: 

, , ___ Citiiens Party play Oxford to see what they looked and 'Mrs. Harry Miller.' 
Appoiniments may be: mad~ by 

calling t·he office, at anytime 

Business Manager-George Holmes. are one of tb~ smalles~ schoO'ls in 
Boys Commissioner of Buildings class' C and Oxford one of the larg- - , t~~~~~'·~~~~~r.;~~~~~~\;!:;~~~iE~~~i!~I55S~~5S~~iS~~~~~~~~~~5;~~~~~ilfl,~p~r~e~Si:d~e~n~~~v~o~n!:d~a~OQ::u~g~l:a~s~'~~~~;.l1li~k;,e~.:~c:.o~n~S(idJe~n~'n;gl:t:h~e~f~a~ct~t~h~at we 

,Bimlingham on ~ 

of the American Legion Girls Commissioner of Buiidings three teams on the' field'~' , ' . 
Auxiljary 'members at the J'l'l'h • f W" ..r\ and GJIOunds-Winif!ed HolcO'mb. against our nineteeLl player~. , ,'D' 'R LEE' DENTIST 
;d~g~e~ff~~~re were 140"who ~ttend- • rl. ty -~_r~_y_ !~§ n~~~YS At~letiC ~anager-Toom Par- ag~~~'ltb~h!:el~:d~~ abftr~;t~~c:~!;m~ ., OffiC: Hours ' , 

,,-' , ' .. Girls Athletic Manager:- Ethyl see that it was the' first game that Tn .. 'sda·y and SatUrday 
, Mr: and Mrs .. Emery Smith entel'- .' " S ' , 1 f th b' h' db' TIl' "',. , , It' t t ry ure-WOl=ry your . Mertens. severa 0 e oys a een w, ree Afternoons 1 to 5' tained on Sunday for dinner, lVJr. and S grea . 0 wor. . ' -'.' . Peoples Party of the few men left from last year 

Mrs. Tl'im, Sr., of Clarkston. , market until it begins to give you ,hUSl- President-Lucy Molter. were out of the game with minor in-
The Charles Roehms who expected Business Manager---Jack Huntly. juries: During the game :rom Parnell 

to go to' Ionia last week were detain- . ness. Bovs CO'mn\issioner ,of Buildings !lonej Dewitt Clinton bo~h received in-

Phone 106 or 67 
CLARKSTON ~ l\llCffiGAN 

ed thru the illness of Mrs. Roehm .and -GTounds-J~c~ Wilds. ju:ed a~ms., , 
who contractel:l a severe cold': Plans The' business is there. People 'want 'Girls Commissioner' of Buildings The beginning line-up was: 
were made by them to' spend,~or': > ,ana Grounds--.-Uldene Coleman. , C.-Tom Parnell. 
tion of this week at Ionia. ' c' commodities. They :{leed -service. But Boye Athletic Manager-Don Beach R. G.-Harvey Porritt. 

"l_ ., h t'l th Girles Athletic Manager - Ethyl L., G.---J-ack Wilds. 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Briest of De- you haye to 'Keep telling t em un 1 '~ ey Mertens. It T.-Dewitt Clinton. 

troit who have been at the William . ' , This is an entirely new methO'd of L. T.-Jack Huntly, Captain. 
Hunt home have returned to Detroit. 'can no lo:pger resist. ' electing a student c\Juncil, at all pre- R. E .... l{emieth Marthy. 

. Mr. and Mrfl. Riel McCrum of De- , ceiling electio1:ls the nOl11inees were L. E.-8tanley Irish. 
troi't have been spenting several days Wherever the buyin'g level may be~' I,C!JIU:>t:U from the grouped high school Q. B.-Basil Tucker. 
at their, lake cottage situated ~n An- . ' large and then elected. This plan R. H. B.-Kenneth Evans. 
dersonville road on Windiate, Lake. you still need your shar~, don't you? How will give the student an idea of how L. H. B.-Ralph" Grate. 

George Nich01s of Detroit was in do' you know what business there may, be a regular election is held. We e,x- F. B.-Lloyd Patrick. 
Waterford Saturday and Sunday pect to see some very effective cam-
morning going' in the aftemMn to' ,for. you, unless you keep everlastingly paignmg and a close election. Support 'DO'n Beach on the Peoples 

Ticket. He's got tll.e pep and the rep 
Let Jack Huntly get us 'ricb,~Adv. -And How!-Adv. 

Otisville. ' ' . 
stirring'it Up? ' 

, Mr. and M.rs. E. D. Spooner were I , ' • 

--"-''-'-''~~·''.-~~':·:~~~n~~tttt'~~~~~~~~;Qt~~'D~~rner - Puf th€ law of averages to work for --
of Sashabaw toad and Walton' boule- ';O;OU, The' Cla,rkston N e,w, s, ~offers you a > 

vard on Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. J . , 

,~ , Geo;geSchram were also guests. good medium for reaching your I>.9tential 
Mr, and Mrs. Al Smith of Detroit CUS' tomers every week., 

were visitors last week at tbe 

, " -Grade News 
D,uring the past week . Betty Jane 

Holm has joined the fifth grade mak· 
ing a total of 34. 

Those on the sick list are: Marian 

And How! 
.Question-UU. S. is aivided into 

states. How is England divided:1 
Answer-"Oh, tnto Essex and Chev

rolets." 

home of the former, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Smith of Andersonville Ro'ad. 

Ghambel(lain, .4th grade iwd Marilyn Vote fO'r Sam Parnell and let's have 
a.1"'r-n~rTn"'CT'r'r":T.1I:'r.[T.:t1~r:T.t."t:~r:r.r.r.:'I:'Ir.t.'r.r.r.t;t;lr;r;r;t;;t;1;:t;1r.~a I Miller, 6th gJ;ade. t'he better ti mes.-Ad v. ' Warren Smith was i(ljured on 

Alvin Dates visited bis father, Fred 
Dates thE( first, 'of last week. 

James Saylor ':Vent to Fort Wayne 
Iiidia'l1a 'l:;1st week where he- spent the 
time as the guest of his Jather who 
resides there. . ? 

Thursday night the pupfls of the 
ninth and tenth grades 'trave a party 
at the ~chool in honor of Herbert 
Eddy, who is moving to Detroit. '. T?e 
teachers; Mrs. Kenneth McVlthe, 
Mrs. R C. ,LlrnJ:l'er, Russell Galbrajth 
and Superintendent Howard Burt and 
Douglas Eddy ,brother of I:Ierbert, 
were ~pecial guests. The evenmg was 
spent very pleasantly with ,games 
and music. Refreshme!1t-s were ,serv
ed by the girls of the'two grades at 
_the. _close -pi the evening's enjoyment. 
The pupils are very sorry to. have 
both Eddy boys go. He-rher.j;'was a 

'great help' to the orchestra, playing 
the tJ'ombone;" 

Ferris King, Harold Jocaber' and 
Kenneth Stevens were all home over 
the week-end frO'm Lansing College. 

,. Mr. and Mrs:-Uonald Eakle former-
ly <If Dayton. Ohio, who is a partner 
of Leonard Eakle in .,the 'cleaning 
business in Pontiac 'are making their 

-?f....the.iLsimr .. 
Calhoun. 

MICcH_IGAN' 
T,~LEPHONE 

BELL 
CO. 

"i'V'E HAD' S,C): MAN'Y 
" '. I -til . 

-GOOD, 'lIM'E:S~ SINCE WE. 
.. • - ..... , I , • 

, " " ' . II 

··GOT' 'OUR, TELEPHONE" / 

play gtO'un'd Monday. 

End the' depre1<siun -, Vote, 'for 
GeoJ:ge ·Holmes.-Ac1v. , 

7th Gr-ad:e 
The seventh grade cla~s h~li a' 

meeting MO'nday night at fQur 
Our .sp-onsor is Mrs. Winn~ 'J'he 
lowing were elected: 
, Presirlen~Clinton Russell. 

Vice President-Beverly McFarland 
Secl.etaliy.-treasill:er-Dolore8 Vier-

ing. . 

Elect Vonda D~uglas. She will keep 
us in, the straight and narrow.-Adv. 

~ , 

8th Grade 
We are studying for an(l haVing 

tests in English, Hi~tory, Civics and 
Arithmetic. 

+7 i 

'My platform has be!3n swept dean. 
Give me your vote.---Jack Wilds. 

. \ 

--
Initjation Creates Lots of Fun; 

PI-eIfs are Goats; SOllhs 
, Play, PranI{s, : 
~ .. 

. ,Exeitment ran high in the gym last 
Friday ntgllt when We ,,' FresbUlan 
gathered togetlwr at 7:30, at J;futcam" 
mand of the mighty SophOmores. 
boys andgil'ls were li!emt ,do~ to their 
respective loc1<er rooms' where they 
awaited initiatiop,. ~ 

.... ~ 

, And s~y,(C.V.ote fo~ 
She'll keep the;plac/'l cle,an~~l~tlV 

,One little first grader w'ho-had Miss 
Hyde as 'a 'teacher last' year went 
home to her' mother early: this .term 
and said: ." 

"Mother, I don't believe, Miss Hyde' 
is married. : Why, she looks the same, 
&.he acts the same, she talks the 'same 
-why, she e'Ven 'combs her hair ~he 
same." 

FoQr clean a<lministration vO'te 
Edna Coy.-Adv. 

Junior News 
_ Our work in History is very inter

esting as it is an introduction to the, 
~merican Revolution. We have been 
studyinl; the' Colonial peripd and had 
our monthly test on it early this week. 
Our work -in CO'mmercial Arithmeffe 
has taken up checking cash acounts, 
fundamentals in bookkeeping and 
checking .addition and subtraction' by 
nines amI elevens. We have been 
studying 'coijtracts, their elements, 
types O'f contracts and various defini
tions in Law. In Literature we are 
taking up the writers of the ,Revolu
toinary Period. 

We have added a 

Give Jack ."Wilds your support for 
Boys Commissioner of Buildings and 
Grounds" '-lIe .has proven' himself 
worthy of the 6ftice by the volUntary 
work he did last year • ."....Mv'. _ ' 

Support Don Beach for Boys AthM, 
'letie' Manager in the 
election. lIe'is capable, eotlsci:e'nliiotlS 
and Will pel'form the dutiefj of "u",'o.l,o;d,. 

fice to the. 'b~t iif. ,hi~ abi~ty. ' 
COhtnhUt.ed by friends of Don's 

, Musi~. 

-, The Clarkston 
Insurance Agency 

L. R •. Md.'arlan4 
G~meral Agent 

Teacher of ' Piano 
MYRONF. CARR 

.' ------ ......... ~-- -

Class. Forming in 
"WATERFOR1Y' 
LessonS'in Your Home 
Phone Pontiac 835-F-3 

URi HI B ... DUMN1NG 
, I 

DENTIST' 
Clarkston, MiChigan, 

Office at Residence' ~ 
on Corner of. 

North Main & Miller Road 

EVERY DAY 

9:00 to 5 :00 

Phone Clw'kston 90 

" 

> . 



A.. Jacober 
".- _ .......... -.- , 

Waterford 

~nt~r your be~t. 
, Snaps' in the_ 

, $5000 .. 00-' 
'Master Snap.Contest ' 

'~""" 

, ~e first meeting of, the 4~lI' girl's 
sewing clas.ses met at the schoolhouse 
follinving school' on 'Monday. 
leaders for the' group' are' the same 
as last year, Mrs. Arthur Walter and 
MrS. Lyman GiTst. Tlje group de~ 
cided on the name' of. "The Jolly 
Group". There are 15 members 
fill' and there is likely to be 'more 
wishing to join.. • . 

The election 'of officers 'gave the 
following results: , 
. President-Kathleen Johnson. 

, Vive ,President-Virginia Craven. 
Secretary~Elmira 'Hall. 
Treasurer--Jewe~ Amburp. 

, Reporter ':--'Elie-en Johnson 
. There ~n be classes in each of 

following yea·ts work, first to fourth 

I 
inclusive. The .girls made! splendid 
Brogress ull-der the leadership' of these 
two ladies last year and receiving 
honors at the County. Achievement 
Day of 4-H club work at .p.rintiaC. " 

The. -&'ork will be done each Monday 
to ffflH' p. m· 

~fiRAYTON HOME BAKERY 
44 78 Dixie Highway-
: Becker Build.ing 

Quality ~nd Cleanlines~ Drayton PlaiHs 

is able to 'be up 
fOJIr week;s' being 

co~l41ed to her 1>Y illness. 
, Margie McDoughall is ill with scar-

1e~ fever. ' ' , .', . 
-Betty, Wapbel' is confined, to her 

, "with scarlet 'fever." . 
, Jeanette Garey is recov.ering'from 
tonsillitis. ' 

Mrs. Charles Nolan' and Mrs'! Rob
ert· Garrison spent Tuesday i)1 Pon:. 
tia;c,in the interest.'~f the' home 'dem
dnstration lessons. 

Mrs. Cliff Schoenhals returI)ed Sat
urd~y from a, trip to~ Missouri with 
her sister, Mrs. W. C. Hein of Detrojt 
,Their father, mother and aunt', of 
Montplier, Ohio,' accompanied thein on 
the trip. . 

Mrs. A. E. Barnhart is caring 'for 
her mother who is q]lite ill. 

Bill" Stamps who has' for a ,long 
lime been at the A & .p store, was 
transferred to' Keego Harbor. 

Mrs. Jack Visgatis has recovered 
frpm an attack of the flu. 

Mrs. L. G. Rowley and 

',Mr •. o1!-ud ·'Mrs. 
'children spent une, 
home·.of Mr. and Mrs, to have mllten,cOX 
0:£ Pontiac~-,~ . _ ," the 

cngin
P"~'Jli;tlPS tOO\ little 

h!~~llI~p~r.'I.~(;nI;;'e;~:k;it;~,;,lt That fals.e ;; was, out' in~tantly 

Mr .. 'a'nd, Mrs. Claud :autton viSited ten, at brings s0111e 
at the home of Mr.' and Mrs. Charles these men received to us. 
j'ustus near Commerce.last Saturday follows: ! 
evening .. ' Tw.enty • .Michigan'1hewsPain~i" editors 

,Mrs. e. E, Eld~r an,d da~ghteJ·. returned to their home towns 
Dorothy were guests of ·Miss Ruth from a conference with President 
'Elder and Miss ' Garner. of Pontiac last 'H,nmT"" in Wa.s~ington,. t~oroughlY 

evening. tnat tl1e one man most cap-
Mr. and-Mrs. G: D, ~dress visited able of U~ading this CQunth the rest 

friends in Detroit on .. Tuesday; of the, wJl.y out of tpe depression 1£ 
, Herbert" Hoover; . 

Mrs. Harriet Albertson of Pontiac ' 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 'In the' historic Lincoln room or the 
Frank Hickso~ on Sunday. . White IJouse, they heard frol1\ t.he 

, Little 1!jugene, son, of Mr. and Mrs. Presie;lent's own. lips a thrilljng, drum-
Frank Hickson is quite ill. atic story, of a gxeat battle tl)At 

Mr. and Mrs. Keimeth Barbour' eXceeds in size and importance the 
Mace Day' Gardens, called at the liome gig.antic struggle of the World War. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Hickson on Sun- It is a battle being fought on many 
day. fronts and by more men-and wo:men 

Mrs: Wright and h~r class of vio- than were llngaged in the World War. 
linists 'from Pontiac rendered Seven:!,l But its causes are as complex and its 
numbers at W. C. s. S. last Sunday. is many times more difficul 
98 p\9ople attended. Tbe 
~he Bible 

Qf us' who saw his .:ready smile 
who appreciated the ease with whicl'1J' ~ 
he chased away our own lack;, of eay 
at .the beginning of the conference. , 
We, sat aroUnd his study like an¥ 
~o\lP of friends, and talkfi\d things 
over. 

, Mrs; Hoover sat with us, adding to 
.the informalitY· of the occasion by her 
gracious presence. She is just as 
real a human being as. her husband, 
arid ill her interested following of, 
every word one could read evidence of 
her great a~sistance to her life com· 
panion. ' 

No, Herbert Hoover'is far from be
ing hard to approach-. We believe he 
is as human as any of our recent Pres
idents. But thIS' can' be touched' on 
later. 

group went to slle ·the Presi-
1: 

of the smaller papers 
of Michigan. Eighteen represented 

fn
'ends shO'Wn which is encouragin~'tb conference' mighJ; be summed- up a~ from dailies. The Daily Tribune was 

Sup. Jess Simmons:' fonows: the largest papey represented, but our 
spent the w€!ek;-entd ' Classes for everybody at 10 :00 a. ill. 1.' Herbert Hoover understands, group included some of the outstand· 

Myra . interest i~ , one's impressions of the weekly' papers and two of us were 

with friends at Flint. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Seeterlin at- probably' bettel," than any other one ing writers, party leaders and com-
'. Miss Nettie Bell 'Depue has retUrn- tended an anniversary party at the man, "what it is"!tll about," the causes munity leader8 in the state. 
ed to her home fully rec()vered home of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. K. Kester anq nature of the depressioll. Sd far as I know, not a man is 
a very serious operation for ulcers of Elizabeth Lake' avenue. orr Tuesday '2. He has' aone more than. any Republican-inclined for any, other 
the stomach., . evening .. ". other one -man, already, to overcoin~ reason than that he honestly anfl sin-
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pearsall C. E; Bird returned to his work at the depression that has threatened to cerely believes that way. . He can 
a couple of days last week at ,Owen- Romeo after spending the week-end at engulf the whole world. . change his own opinion and 'that of his 
dale, Michigan. " his home at Crescent Lake. 3. He is thinking {Jf th!! whole sit- paper tomorrow. Every man in the 

Mr. -and Mrs. Cosby Jarrard have 'DeLos Keelean, S6n of .l\1:rs, Ber- uation from the standpoint of a hu- party, I believe, is in complete charge 
returne'd-to their home after a three niCe> Keelean accompanied by' T)lanitarium, which .he is; and very OT the editorial policy of his nempa-
week's 'visit with Mr. Jarrard's' moth~: McVeace eqjoye£\' an airplane ride little from a political standpoint. per and not responsible to anyone or 
er, Mrs. Siella Jarrard at Lebanon; . Sunda.,-. , _ . 4. He radiates strength, cheerful- 'flnything except his. own judgment 
Tennessee. '. ,.:' . - Miss Betty Elder ami Miss Mildred ness a-nd a quiet' confidence that; si- and conscience. 

Mr. anti. Mrs. Edward Shermlj.n and Goffey delightfully entertained at a lently; sPeah more loudly than any 't Our visit to' the White' Hbuse was 
:familY have moved'to Warren avenue. gre€n kitchen shower in h{Jnor of Mrs. words. One realizes that here in' one the inspirati{JU {Jf George R A\'erillt 

Mrs. Fred .Dorey \luderwent an op- Fred Frefi(~h (Beatrice Colfey) at the of the world's biggest men; and that publisher 'of the Birmingham Eccen-

'~;~;:;~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~;~;:I eratlOn-last week for gr(lwths ,in her home of Mis!'! Elder last week. Gara- this biggness is evidenced in a power- trie. He 'talked with others of U~ and ',~ nose. flowers were used, throughout the ful. straight-forward attl),ck on the 'we agreed that it would prCJvjde a 
Mr. and Mrs. E: G. Jordon:llave """""'~P Six tables of bunco were if) problems at hanil, without egutism or great service to our readers if we 

cated the LaLone store and moved E"Ielyn Klee was awarded worry about his own personal or polit- t:oulct go direct to Washington and 
alid Donna Austin the con- ical fortunes. have a 'talk with the· Preside,m. We 

DETTY I.{' f I [KP , , Mr. ·~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!~~~~~~~:~~:~~leu~:::~~:~~~~n~0;t~s~0~m~~U~]C~h~C~0~~n~c~e~rn;e~d~W11'~t~1~1 G~~~ _____ ~.~,-~ u '. 1"-..,; J.1t-J trait ~ere callers at the A. E. nt the'small tables: have no idea of the 5i .. ,.:-: ....... ' ..... h .... · .. ··l· .. ··· .. "··"h.. D oJ' "'" home on Sunday. many pretty gifts. tance of the great worhl proving the nation. We wanted to see 
, USC O~ ... Q, t. e," iince',"an .. Its'''' c. J. Sutten· and Dr. ·A>··.'~"±"-·~"""'---'''*'-'·_'Jewel .. waB hostes" to t1e:'$ut'e-\len, the captains, the majOl:s this m'an in the White House close _ 1 . d A attended a meeting of elders a few frilmds recenth' to "QOmmemor- and tne -narrow', escapes ,from catas- at·hand. We wanted to hear him tell " Re ate ' rts' and minil;ters on Tuesday and Wed- ~iss DOTothy Krenz rflsumed her it are ignoranto{manY.Qfitshorrors, us his side of the story, and get as 

nesday. s<;l1.ool work' in' D~troit City College andthe narrow escapes from catas- near as possible to th(:! center of this 
Announees the Openiitg of her -;Fall Classes in the ClarkSton Thomas Vikory and children Tom- last- week. trophe: ,Only tlie cOlnrntandel'-ill:-cl!ief great economic and political maze. if 

, . ,''''' , .. -{)pel'a House, Clarkston .' , aline, Imogine ,and Hoover 'have Born to Mr. abd Mrl<. Wyman San- must bear the brunt of all the prob. We succeeded w{Jnderfully well: But 
returned to their home after three ford,.a daughter, D'onna May, Septem- lams, must be aware of all the dan- therE! was an astonshing lack of poliri-

Tap, ,To~. A(!l"Obatidl:'B,BlaIIRle;: TDechni.que
w
' FmorbeigoDtr' Nedature week's confinement in C!mtagious bel' 21. Wyman was a former resl- goers. cal ton/l to the ,conference. I'don't 

(Rltythinie), an a OO~ !Ulcmg e. ,er under observation for ty- dent ,}lere. ' Now one might almol;lt ,say, on read. remember whether our chairman even 
CLASSES EVERY TUESDAY, 4:15 to 9:00 p. m. . phdid.fever. The many friends of, Mrs. William ing the.se statements, that perhap~ the mentioned that y;e were all Republi-

Cla~es 'for children kindergart(!n age, {In up; high school boy's and Betty Jea,nne Pelture has 'scarlet Sanford will be gla,l to 'know writer had been unduly hypnotize'] cans, although the President' k~ew it, 
girJ~i' l¢.ie,s limp.epn,s;, ,b~lldil1g or reducing classe,s; dass in social fever. ' Mrs. Sanfonl is ' improving by a great. orator, or dazzled by the of course. But at any rate, he did not· 
,dancmg fiom 7:30, to .~H)O for 50 cents... ' ' Charles Sroith'cpn!inues in a serious from .the injuries receiv~d in 'an auto lights of greatoffi-ee. Not after :wen~ 'to us as members of a certain 

":ErnroIImeiit eVefY.·TUesdaY.'evening,4 to ~, or caU'pontiac 7771 Bondition at Goodrich Hospital where 'dent about three weeks ago. She ty-fiVe years of newspaper worl{ that po'litical party, intent only on getting 
\\l!:;~:a:;;=::E:~=::E:~=:::::::5:::::::=~:::::::=z::E:~===:::E:;:;:::::::::=====~=::::::;:===::;:!;!)lhe has- been a patient for the past is a former resident and mother of previously had included interviews or holding control. He spoke to us 
'l nine weeks. - Mrs. Carlos Richardson. with three other Presidents of the as Amerkalf citizens, who by the very 

DANCE ~ '.JONIGHT 

Dorothy Cronier is sick with scarlet Mr':'and:M'rs. C. H;-Rummins and son United States, Roosevelt, Wilfion and nature of our professions, must work 
fever.' James and wife attended the Taft, with neall-Presidents like Wi!- for the success of all our communities 

The men's club of Drayton Plains of his father in Detroit last Wednes- liam Jennings Bryan and .General and not primarily for that of any 
will hhold ,it}S regular mee:dting iu the day. Leonard 'woo'd, and many others 'of po- political party.-
chure ·paJ,' ors on mon ay.. . Airport' was. defeated 'by' Wood's Utical <)1' financial' greatness. No, a The President paid liberal tribute to 
October 3rd. ,All men are invited Dairy on Saturday at Pontiac "dia- great man is the easiest to deal with, the Democrats in Congress who work-

meetin
d
g 'will 'bl~ fo~ ~l:ction ~f mond. Score 1-0. . :the mORt frank and truthful in his ed .With their, Republican colleagues 

Benefit. for the' officers an to out me .1Ie year s -Ail'i'lorts defeated 'Waterford Mer- statements. There' was no oratory, no to stem the tide of the economic dp
work. Remember, all men of the com- chants on the local diamond Sunday. pounding on the 't~ble in an 'effort: to luge. He criticized groups of both 

_CLARKSTON FOOTBALL f;rEAM munity are invited. New By-laws and Score 13.7. ,Rogers pitc'iled for Air- "convince" 11'8 of something. artles who acted in stupid or selfif'h 

". 

Constitution will be~ voted ~nhat this port and Ellis for Waterford. III a way it is unfol'tunuth! that the way~. But he had only a few wflTds 
Good' Music _ Fun _ Good Floor riteeting. Meeting ca.1ed at elg' t p. m. This closed the season .eor the Air- rules- absolutely forbid on'~. to for criticism or vain regret's. HiR at- , 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin- H; Clough ports giving them nine out of ten a.President: directly' or 'indirectly, on tention is centered on the battle of 
/"fJ~-rk, ston ~pera~ _ HOll,!'e have opened a· new and up-to-da~c games u h '. B ... f .. 1:: t today and tomorrow. \..J.l.i.:U_. W .. In' h v scan OCcaSIOn.. ecause u ._lIe g~ 

F S b 
home baked' in the ecker block. y e ate he~ husbands birthday anniversary importanee 'Of 'his every wnr<l, only 

riday., eptem er SO 25 Cents baker was formerly with the IIome Cards and <lancing were enjoyed ami statements that are given out in writ- Improved equipment enabl.erl the 

~=~~;~' ;~~;~~~;;;~/:~' ;~~;:~:;~~;:::~.~ Dairy, a bUffet luncheori was served late in ing to the entir.e·nation,can be quoted. versity of Michigan hel1til'\/l: plall,t the evening. ' .. ~ ;:. On the other -baird., tHe prot<iction to heat 11..5% more space' in 19:Jl 
Mr: and Mrs. of thi,t; CUiii~OlIJ and the .absolut~, cpnfi-Iothan il.l 193.0.. with a saving o~ 2,800 

"WaterfQrd' C~ter :pleasantly ~1l1~isp.n dence in" this group ,or t\venty Micl1i- tons ,of coal, and saved a~ estImated 
by a numb-er of gail I!ew-&pap~rm~n allqwed h1m to, total of $28,500 for heat, l1!tht~ power, 
at tlie home *,,1;",,\','1 drbp ,tlre; ct1rt~:of? formality, and lie- : and hot wa~er. 
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Cliltkstoll·CoaI.-CbmpailY· ' 
.: 'Phon,e .27J' _ . 

Waterford CoaI.and F~ed Company 
Phone "Pontiac 843 F23' 

WANts ADS . Group 'Quits-CoIf to 

DRAYTON. PLAIN COMMUl~'1l'Y 
." u. p. (:JroRCH ' 
darence J •. ,Suttl)ll, Minister', 

'Bibl~ g.ili~·~t: io:~o . a: 'in. 
Superintendent'- Lloyd Bowden.. \. 
Morning ,Worship· at 11:00 a.m; 
All Young People at 6 :SO .p. m. . 
Ev~g Worship: at 'l-:SOp. til. 

! . Kill Snake 3tnd Ll~:zar'd. 
-~, .SEYMOUR LA~E M. E. CHURCH 5c 'a line' if paid. C. E. cEdwards, Minister : 

-' ------8c. a line if charged. 
. Minimum charge SOc. One of the foursomes of Clarkston's 

Sunday golf tournament had a.great 9:00 11:. m. Morning' Worsi'!ip . 
'. time when they espie.d a snake swal- 10:00 a. m·. Sunday School. . Super-

W--A-"N' TE"~D' T' -k' ·~~L,.=l-~ d o~Wl~n-~·;""a-..t:c. ~~. intendent, Mrs. Iva Miller. 

. ".,.- ru~. mg, oca an .m6 .. •• uu .ru. ~Z:J~::~l;~~:ti;;;~~~~~~~rE~~!\:N l~ng distance hauling. New rates on 'The boys Were ;Robert Jones, 
Ph 1 Larion, John Visgatis an'd 

produce cartage. one 8 . Chamberlain. They were. w.a,llong 
along one fairway when .Qne . 
noticed this snake. The snake ,was 

FOR RENT-Six room house and also nice big fat' one, . approximately three 
Six room heated mQdern apartment, feet long. It was glidin-g ~long the 

. close to the school at Wateriord. Rent ground· at a rapid 'rate -with . 
. reasonable--Call ' one· foot of the .fore~art of the body 

BEATTIE BROS. at CLARKSTON and the head st;aight up jn the air. 
or call Pontiac 752~F4 ·It was in the act of swallowing a nice 

AUCTION 'SALE every Tuesday, 
beginning next Tuesday, October 4; at 
1 :00 p. 111. :'str:tctly community, farm
er's sale.' If you ·are looking. 'for 
good cows and Y'Oung' cattle, you, will 
find thein here, also horses" hogs, 
poultry, iarm implements, farm ·pro· 
duee, and furniture. If you have 

juicy lizzard. • 

So Eddie and Bob g-ot out the first 
cluDs they' couliI lay their' hands on, 
the result being that, Bob grabbed a 
mashie niblic and E-d~ a.· putter. 
,TheY went aftel' the snake l4ld.finally, 
.managed-n,ot, only to cut the s.}Iake's 
head off-but also to-break thm clubs. 
They tlien got the .1izzard 1)ut of the 
snake~ and found it unharmed and 
wjggling, and killed it. 

. Geo. A. HiI1,. Pastor 

. 10:30 Sermon 'by the .pastor. 
11:45 SabbatJv School.· ~, 
,8 ;00- p. m • .J!}:veIl,ing Service . 

ANDERSONVILLE PRl'.:SBY
TERIAN, CHURCH" 

·Goo. A. Hill, Pastor 
( . ---' 

2 :30 p. m, Church Service. 
, 3,:30 p. m. Sabbath School. 

, USS Ranger .-
~---.~ - :). 

·Acc~rdirrg _to the Navy ~cri.JitiDg 
S'tation, Detroit, when the aircraft 
carrier Ranger, now under construc
tiol,1. joins the fleet in 1934, she will be 
the eighth 'vessel to carry that name. 
The first Rangel'" was built in 1777 
and the seventh never enter~ the 

of this kind of property YOU wish to 
sell, bring it in., Nothing too large 
or small. Entry fee, very small. 5% 
commission on livestocK. " 
commission 'on livestock, 10% on other 
property. . . . . .... K.CUl.I.·. Navy' in completed form. She was 

Phone 3F12 
rrl}j)enl!~S Ph miles east of Holly 

~~'~'-";~'In"l"'~g!f,..~,~~ . -_ . ___ ~ __ _ 

battle cruiser; a type of, Which the 
Navy has none, and·was scrapped un
-der the provisions of tbe Washington 
Treaty. The llew c3nier is 727 i('et 

.#-

'BYRON DA 
A. G. ANDREWS 

George Angus, Auctioneer 

It' Costs~ Less-'o:than ,a Stamp ~ 

-0--

"Ye~YQU sp~nd n;~re'for the postag.e stamp, Jlought 
's~ casually for th~ mailing o~ a letter, than yon do for 
your copy of ~he Cbirkston News each,w~ek! 

How many avenues of pleasrireand economy are 
open to YQU at such, a slight cQst? 

. .~. , -
. PLIi'!ASD.RE-.-four pages f':'U of i!onun~nity' news 

Y6u can l{eep :intemgen:t]Y>inf9rmed on tJ!!(atfairs. of . 
your ,ho~e tolVR and the ,~tjJtro~dings by reitdil1~_t~e ' 

For Saie, Rent, Tr~de 
'Or-What Have You? 

It's 

Hunting Laws 
·Continued from page 1 '. 

MILLER DAIRY· 
"Phone 21 CLARI,{STON 

We, Deliver Bef.ore, 6 .A: l\1. 

-TRY OUR BUTTER' . " 

/ 
FREE 

One EruargemeItt 
-, . Each Week . . 

of the best 

Snap-Shot 
-l[ffiiSlted . here 

• It~irl .. a~· be entered 
- ',t~e NatiOJ,'fal 

~. Sa.O.Q~~O,O , 
··Pti2eCoutest -
Bliitg' t1;tent"m ' 

C. G.Hurttly, 
Druggist we don't ·kn6w just what Cas 

us for the publicity in his campaign Badg~t'. Season is Octo 
to sell his antique hat, bilt we are go- January 31, inclusive, north of line 
ing'to beat him to it and let you ·all T.16, and south oi"that line season is 
know so that 'you can,' get in on the 'October 15 to January1, inclusive. 

. Sponsored 
, ' 

bidding. Traps must,be tagged. 
The 'hat is a lovely model, 'iu~tan- Coyote, wolf, lynx,' bobcat; ·fox;· 

Frank E. Welsh 
Studio 

teed to give the wearer .go'ou 'l.re'ntUa-. skunk, porcupine, wood-chuck, 46use 
I 11 h d d cats, ground squirrel, red squirrel, ".---.... ------.. .,-.. " 

, Pontiac 

tion. t is splendidly' i '5 ape ,-an 'weasles, owls, crows', hawks, starling's, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
has-the best looking ruffled pm. How: .:. 
ever, Cas' dlQ, mention to Dot that blackbirds, may be killed at any time. 
it-~st not be worn in the rain, as 'Must have small. game hunting li
one might get "water in the belfry". cenl1e; and na~e and address attached 

_. In Probate Court 
We would judge the hat to be ilbout to each trap. . 
a n''''''''be'' nm" 6J'and it sits so coillfort- ' Season for bear is November 15th, h C 

~,.. • to. 30th, inclusive. One may have one The Probate Court for t e ounty 
a1-oly ' on one's ears. You know, you f 0 Id d . ., bear, and unlawf.ul to. have in posses- 0 . a an. . ". . couldn't afford, to pass up a bargain 'd ChId t sion after 60 'days after seas'on closes. At' a session, of sal ourt, ea' 
like this-especiaTIy in·this.day when Must have deer'license. the' Probate in the f;ity of Pontiac,"in 
antique:s. are· in the fore. .. Mink may be hu~ted at any' time" said County,. on. the 27th day of Se~" 

but may be trapped only during open I t~mber A. D. 1932. . -. 
season on .muskrats. - - Preserit: Hon. Dan' A . .McGaffey, 
.' . G~me BirdS . JUqge of Probate. - . ' 

Must have lrcenses. . In the Matter of the Estate'of Wil-
Unlawful ta kill sp~uce hens ar quail liam B. Grant Deceased. George .D, . 

at any. time.. ~ --~ . I' King, administrator of .. said '-estate; 
Chinese !'lng-necked pheasa~t" having filed in said coUrt a petition 

(Ma.le). Se.ason Octob~r 15 t.o 26, m-l praying that the time f~' 
.. ~lus:rye~ in lower .penmsula; season sentation of clai~ ~ainst 
closed'm up.pe-,: Jlemnsula. ~ay have 2 tate be 'limited 81id .that ' 
in ope d~YT 4 In and 4 be appointed to,re.cei'''.et·'~:iLti.iw,e; 

-I:"'.,..~H\",.. . .,.,,.ric-M' .......... ~.ir'Rn;ltm>WiiO"'i;'r,,,+.s<i1easi;;;" on. U adjust aU .cl,aims 
a~airist, said'· deceased. by. , 
said court. ,. . 

VVaterford Center 

~"''''.uJI''', It is Ordered; that 
from ,this date be allc)We:cr 

~re,s~t ag.a-frj!"k;'~~id. :i 


